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Tttfceo-PAU IKERSHIP

TOQMAS AND JOHNKETLAND
lit!ne Dissn.'tedj

By the deatt «f Mr. JOHN KETLAND,

AH.pcrfons >»hi. have demands ag-ainff laidfirm, ire <«}.je(icti to bring in their ac-
counts for payment, and those indented to the
lame ire ffir!Jb(e.! to make paymeat 10

THOMAS KETLAND.Oiflibtr n

Just Imported^
Pfin= SUGAR.

jo do. Green Goffer,
girts: I «*«"">w®M.
iz hhtfs. J*«oe«' ttiverTobacco,
30 Package* well allotted German Linens
Ruflia Cordage, aflorted,

400 Pipw* &m\ ciona Brandy, 4th proof,
'la.zjenuts in Jack*,

Brou n Stout Poster, draught and bottled,
4c Calk; Snot, No. 1 to 6,

LcaM it; Pig*,
8 lihdb ground Lead, aUTorted,
4 Caflt '.*'ajib-r Salta, Cream Tartar, &c.MA?' qußr: wine bottles in crates, !

Qficcv.s »»ai'c in Crates,
Cannon, 4, 6, and 9 pounds ca!ibre ; with

{hat, round, grape and cannifter,Swivels,
Corks in biles, ill quality,
ditto in fliects,
Cfar'c.t in cate», f«perior quality.
Port WiK.e, ditto.
r!oif.meii's Swoids, Hangars, 4cc.
Fowling pieces 3i»d pnloU in cases,
M;ip Muiiqueit a id BiuncterbufTos, in do.
Baiii stove Gralcs, tor chimfcers, £c, &.c.

FOR SALE ay

THOMAS KETLAND,
Walnut Street wharf:

defNov. 1

TO BE SOLD BY
JESSE if ROhERr WALS.

Old Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks,
Atsa I.ending at their WftarJ

From on boar*! the ftip Edward from Liibon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and <jr. calks.

$junc is

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &
Kvass, Ipfolrofjt Debt «, in the county of Suflex,
arc to meet the Affignct at th- Court-Houfc in (aid
county, on the 15th of Pec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m. in order to make a dividend of flud Inlolveot's
eflate, that may come tQ hand, by that day.

jline ajr
CASE, assignee.

One Thau send Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Office,

on the evening of Tuesday the 77th ult. in
a LETTER dire&ed to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimose, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4320, in favour of William laylor, and
dated 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
10th of December, 17585 tbrFJVE HUN
DRED DOLLARS , which lttter has beeo
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out as the
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers «r>d merchants are particularly
rrquefted to watch the circulation of laid
notes, and flop them ; and any prrfon giv-
iltg luth information is will lead us to our

(hall have FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON V SWANN.
(Vicg.) Sept. io.

Printers in the United States,
are ivquefUd to publish "-he abov-, and we
will pay ihtm. To LFT,

A DWELLING HOUSE,
Range of and a Courting .House,

On Mifflin's wharf, Water ftrecc, between Race
and Vine ftrtets

gjT Enquire of Patiiion e, no. 119north Front {'treet.
December 3 Jaw jni

TWO.v three Gentlemen with their fer-
A vants, may b« accommodated with Lodgings

and Breakfaft, and two furniOied room«, at No.
83 north Fifth Street.

J\/oiiember 27. fvlSfstf

FOR SALE,
And poflcflion given the ill of December, ißco,
A Traft of mofl valuable Land,

Situated in Maryland,
Ab >ut 18 mijes ir. rti Baltimore, 7 from Anna-

polis, and 40 from tho Federal City, 011
navigable waicr for veflels of almost

any burthen.
Thefoil is as goodos any in the State,

THEKE is on the pre mi Pes a Convenient
house for a tenant, with two rooms on a

fl >or ; a good corn house : flablca for u or
korfes, and a cow house, with is many (tails for
cattle, on the belt plan ; ail complc-at and in
good repair. There is alio on f*id plantation a
new brick dairy, which, with a,good (lock, will
produce from 40 10 60 lbs. butler per week ;

with a pump of excellent water at the do<Vr and
a kitchen neatly built, with apartments for 12
hands. This tra<st contains from 900 to 1000
acres, m >re or less, and is well calculated lor -a
grazing farm

Also, another fear within a few mi'es ofAn-
napolis, witfc i large commodious two flory
bi t<lc house, with f.mr rooms on a floor, and a
well of excellent water at the door. This con-
tains About 6cs a(rcj of gorrf hnd, the most of
it heavily timbered, of white oak, hL'kery and
wa nut.

'J he purchasers may be accomodated with
(lock of hories, cuws and lheej), already on the
placu*.

The terms of sale is, for h'-th or either ofthe
aforetaid places, one third cash, the other two
thirds in fix and twelve mouihs with bonds asd
good security.

As the proprietor of these valuable lands
(which it equally worth the attention of the
gentlemanor farmer) is about removing from,
{top state, there wii; be a generous discount m-de
for cash, and an ituiifpuvable tit.e givon. Per
further iiformjitfon enquireof the printer.

N. B?Goods fumble f r the Weft-India
market wtU be received in pan pay. The ad-
venturer has life a house and let for sale in this
city» for which goods will he received in pay,
if speedily applied for?Enquire as above.

stlfo.a number of nogro men, women, and chil-
dren, for sale, or will be exchanged for good?.:

November a 6 2«w6t

BOARD AND LODGINGS.
MRS. HAND

R.F.St*ECTFULI,Y inform® her friends and the
public hi general, that she hs jufl removed to the
mahfibn Route, in Franklic Court, formerly oc-
cupied by Dr Franlc'.iß, andlitterly by ih- Por-
tugnefe Minister, the Chevalier De Fricre. A
family may be acccmmovaud vjtfa tt suit ofrooms,
and Lngle gentlemen with apartments, cr
Board only. Has alio a gafti Coach House an4Stages for four Itorfcs, to l«t.

dot. *O. w&ftf.

PRATT y KIN rZIUG,
No. 95, uonch Water llrtct,

MAVM REceirED
By ths (hips Wilmington, Conne&icut, Fair

American, and other late arrivals, from
Hamburg and Bremen,

A great variety of
GERMAN GOODS,

Among winch are
Platillas
Britannias
Eftopailles
Creas a la Mortaix
Uoutui Cit.s
Dowlas

Ginghams
Handkerchiefs
Laces
Siamoil
BeJtick*
Oil Cloths
Slippers
Window Glass
Tumblers
Yellow Ochre

Kouans
Payerbomes
Bieiclsc d Linen
WaartrtKlorps
Table Linen
Tieklenburgs
Oznabrii's
Heflcn Rolls
Srewa ditto
Polifo ditto
Coffee Bag a
L'ftado-
Carraudoles
Checks ai;d Stripes

QuilleSla*«s and Pencils
Pearl Barley
Claret in cases
Coffee Mills
Nails and Ironmongery
Demijohns
Lentilfes
Glue
Hogs Briftlei
Looking Glafies

Hradranlccs
Caflirillos
Cotii»

AuciWf
A few tons Hetnp
Ik. &C.

ALSO,

io hhd. Muscovado Sugar,
Roll Brimstone, a few pipes oid P«rt Wine,

a parcel ot foal and upper Leather, men's coarse
Shoes in trunk , a teve low prLed silver Watch-
es, *c. Sac. All which they offer tor fJsat the
lowefl prices and mofl eMtirlivv. credit,

Nov. 7 th&fa 4«r

UNSEATED LANDS.

HTHE owner* of Unseated Land* in Allegheny
County. Pcmif r l varna, are hereby notified,

that unlcfs the Taxes due on laid Lands for the
Yearn 1795, 1796, 1797. and 1798 arep;ud into
the hands of John Wilkins, Esquire, County
Treasurer, ok or before the ooth day of February
next, they wili be advertised lor faU as the !aw
dire&s.

Ebenezer Denty*, "1
William Dunning. > Can:n;sstoners
James Robinson, j

Pittsburgh, Novsmb-.r 5, 1799* 3

NOTICE.

THE Subfcribcrs having been appointed by
the Supreme Court of Pcoofvlvaiia* 7ru/'-

to the efiate of GEOKCE B.' DAWSON,
all perfotis indebted thereto, prior -to the 18th
March last, are desired to make payment, and
the creditors are refuelled to furnifh their ao
counts properly authenticated, to

THOMAS * PETER MACKIE, Truflees.
riimNovember 13

LAST NOTICE,

A VL perfcns to whan the dt?.fe of the late
£\. William Beaucharc.p, decealed, is irtdefci.

Ed, arc requeued to fend tbeit accounts proper-
ly to 'he fubfcrlber, before the firfl d*y
of January nexc or they wi!M>s ex'.lHdetl ihc
benefit of a final dividend, which will there be
made and immediately paid.

SAMUEL PRICE, Exccutor,
71, fiutb Fronl-Jtrcet.

November ift, '799- dtij

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OK EXCHAKaaOt,

For property in tic City, or within thirty
miles of it,

A PLANTATION or trail of Land in
Midi)- County and State of Pennsylva-

nia, within £x miles of the river Juniata, con-
t.-.-oing: ab.iwr There are about fifty
acu> ckarcd, part of which t* a ricto bottom,
watered by a ronftant flream that is strong
enough to work an oil or a grill mill. Any
ptj'tju it.dining t<n deal for it, may obr-ain fur-
ther information by *pf*king at the oflic ? of
this gazette.

N. 13. If fold, c**dit will be given fat part
of the money.

O&ober 17, 1799. tftf.

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES,
ftovember 1 17c.<.

NOTICE.
r j"<HE STOCKHOLDERS of tbt Bank ofJL the United States are informed, that ac-
cording: to the Statute of Ifccorptratfon, a Ge-
neral Election for tsVcuty-fiveDireilocs will be
held at the Uatk of the Ifni'ed States in the
Ciry of Philadelphia, < n Monday the 6th of
Januaryneat, attrn o'clock in the forenoon.

And.pursuant to the eleventh fe&iofj tif the
bye-laws, the Stockholders of the fairi Bank
crealfo notified to allecnhle in genera! meeting,
at the fame place, on Tue'day thejtu of Jauu-ary next, at lix o'clock in the evening.

G. SIMPSON, Cafluer.

Second Fundamental Article.
Not more than tivree fourths ofthe Dir<islors

in r ffice, exLlufivc of the Present lhail be eli-
gible for the liefxi rnlr.ing year, but the Di-
rector who foali be Prtlident .it the time of an
ek-&ioß,rnjy always re-elc<f\ed.

November 15 eFt E

NOTICE
the owners of unleated lands in tlie county

*\u25a0 of Huntingdon, tocome forward andjpay the
taxes afiefftd and due thereon, within three n>on;h>
froni this date, there being one or more years tax-

es due on the unseated lands in the said county of
Huntingdon.

WILLIAM STEEL, ")
HUGH MOR.RiSUN, > Corr.miflionerv
JOHN STEEL, 3

Huntingdon, Commiflioners">
Office, Sept. 25, 1799. J
O&ober 4,

TAKE NOTICE,
application is made to the Bant;

of the United States, for the renewal of
the following certificates of Bank (lock, vhich
wrre loft in the brig Paggy, Captain Fluyer,
on her paflage from America to London.

N °" "Pi*-** Shares ofBank Slock
\ in favour of Samuel Ethridge.1967J c

WILLINGS isr FRANCIS.
o<flober ts>

FOR SAf.E,

Br JOSEPH & JAMES CHUKSHANK,
No, 87 High'Street I'oilodtihbw,

A WW COPIES
or THE

harleian miscellany,
BEING a Selrdion of Tr*&s which principally

regard the £ngltj}t HiAory, anJ ef whichmans arc referred to Cy Hume. Tinscarcity and
high price of the Harleian Miscellany, ii.dtietd
the editor to offer Lhc pnf-nt abriugemem to the
pnbHc, which n compofcd of a narration of those
highly interfiling events which h;.ve occurred in
the Hi-Tory of Eng'aud, and which aie chiefiy ar-
ranged in ilu-oaolcgical order

The volume cjnuins in «jantity one filth of
the original work, an*4

. the price of it is one gui
nca, being o«ily one twelfthof what the
book now fells for

November ai jtawirn

Mrs. CHOCMBHIDGE
|) ESFIXI FI'LLY : bcr rum?rowa
" friends, acquaintai «.t wid Uic Ji Vfir (he

has agreeable to ih« rcquel) of iikjiv perf>aa,
to reftde in tow* during c-ch winter,and has taken aluge convenient house in Wal-nu itrcct, No 106, between Fourth and Fifthft-eeta, where foe propolea removing her Schoolthe ill of November.

Euglifii and French frrammstkally taught,Writing, Geography, the Use of the Globet,Arithmetic, History, Dancing, with all kindsof ufefut and ornament*! Woik; Drawing in
variousbranches, History, JUi.dfcape, Flower*,
&c. Due attention to Vocal as x\cll as luftru-mental Mofic, with requifiic MafUrv of reputeand ability.

Columbia Ilobft
Boarding and Day School,

Otfoher 19, 1799.

*f* The Friends and Guardians of the La-
dica under Mrs Croombridge's care are paiti-cularly af7»«t<d, that an eligible (ituation in the
country wiil be engaged for each ensuing Sum-mer, though no epidemic ufay affeft the city.

d^w&wfim

.Vow Ready for Suit,
At GEORGE DAVIS's

Law Book Store,
No. 319, High Srsi.tr,

A very valuable and extculivc AlTortmcnt of
Law Books,

IMPORTED thi9 fall and immediately before
the late fickneis, comprehending alaioll every

Book in uie, of the latcft London auJ Irifti edi-
tions. They will be disposed of from a (ingle vo-
lume, to an entire Library at ihe fame prices as
have heretofore given luch general fatisladion.

By sundry vefiel* daily expe&ed Irfcm London
snd Dublin, his flock will as ufaal he kept up, sothat gentlemen will feHoih be disappointed When
applying at his flore.

N. B. This day i> publilhed. Davis's Law Cata-
logue tcr 1799, °f books for sale, which may be
had gratia, on application as aboVc*

8 tuth&fim

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

NO. 2© 1, MAP.kEt-tJtk ur.
Late ALEXANDKiI BILSI.AND tTCo.

HAS JUST RECEiyRV

31 Tons Patent Improved ihcathingCopj'ri 3c Nails, vis.
20, 24. 26, 15* 28 oz. per foot,
I IS" 1 1 8 inch iJoliihci & unpohftied Sheath*

ing Nails,
80 boxes of Tin.

LIKEWISE CV HAND,
A Large afT.i'ment RaiftjJ ard Copprrbottoms and ihcets 'or Corper-Smiih*,
Lead If Bbck Tin,

And.a General affortmcat of IroDrr
file as above.

August 15.

JiOSS SIMSON,
HAVb FOR SAL i-,

3000 pieces i(t i;nJ 2d quality llulfia Duck,
100 pieces Raven* Duck (superior)
Boston Beef in Barrels,
A few balei Bengal jHumHUMS.
xico bufheH St. Martins Salt,

april ii

fI'dI.VMK XVI

l'afhioiablc MiIline<j
ELIZA M'DOUG ALL,

NO. 134, MJRKET-iTRB&T,
HAS just receive* per Hup Thomas ChaUc'.cy

and Adriana,from Lonrlon.an elegant aflortaivntof the reofi faftionable MicCineev, vi*.
Chemille rofate FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Blark tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dpefs ca»»
Do. do. and do. Nclfon's bonnets
Infant'* pips draw bonnets
Maid's lancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do. do hats

Fancy bugle (hoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whit?, blue,yellow, pink and orange crapeBlack, white and green gause veils
Do. gauze cloaks

N. B. And per Harmony, justarrived, a furtherassortment of Millinery.
June 26 cots.

MUSIC.
R. TATLOR,

BEGS leave to inform the Ladies ofPhiladel-
phia, and the public in general, tbar he ftitl

continues teaching the Piajgo Forte, Sinj*Jcg,Guitar, &c. as usual. Application to he made
to him, No 96, north Sixth ftrect, betwee-n

f lawjt

f' i.

t

1: -ihrtut* IJJJ-]

pric* of this Gazette is Eight
Dollars per annusu to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. Ail others pay
one Ddlliir cdditionjl, for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless some person in this city
wiH ffctdme answerjblefor the subscription,
it must be paid Six Months in Advance.

JOHN MILLEH, Junr.A'a. 80 Dock, near Third streetf
HAS roR SALK,

CeStes,
Mauleodies,
Ttftte)1
Striped Dorcas,
Ting lbs,
pa tin and
Santipoor Halt Ikercliiefs.

The forceoioz will be foM *cry low in crdcr to
elofe flics.

AL3O,

A FEW PACKAGES OF
German Goods,

Suitable to the Weft India Market;
Receive by th« Fair American lrom Hamburgh.
" OJUkf 25.

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
For Europe or the Weft Indies,

THE SHIP
, t- PACIFIC,

* PERKINS SALTER, Ma<t«\
' St' « a steuneb goodSl'ip,

vSKWfeI" well fitted, burtben about
barrels, and ready to receive a cargo

9it board.
(FT For terms apply to

WHARTON and LEWJS,
No 115 South Front ftrect,

WHO HAVH FOU SAir,
A parcel of Havanna MolaTes,
Old Madeira Wine,
Ground Ginw,
Builirtgton Pork, See. &e.

November 11. dtf

For LIVERPOOL,
THE DANISH SHIP

LITTLE MARTHA,
Olea C. Ma**, master,

\u25a0\u25a0 111 Burthen 300 tons,
THE principal part of her cargo Uoing now

ready to go on board, (he will fail with all pofliblc
dispatch. For Freight apply to

NICKLIN is GRIFFITH.
Nov. 27, 1799 ?

JUST PUBLISHED,
AVD FO* SALE

Jsy H. & P. RICE, No. 16 S. facond street.
(Price r Dollar)
GALATEA,

A P.tSJfOBAL XOMAVCB.
Embciliihed with Five Engravings.

A few Copies of
XJiss Seward's Monody«n Major Andre,

May he had as above, price I2£ cent*.
December 3.

Bank of North Ameriea.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

A W hereby notified that an £lc<£Hon for
XI twtlteDireilor* lor t)i*«nfttiag year, will
\x bfibs at the Bank, 011 Mosday the 13th January

10 o'clock.
RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.

The. 3, 1799. dtE

LANCASTER STAGES.
r Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-

JL caster line of Stages DISPATCH,return their
grateful thanks to their friends and the public in
general, for the pad favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
th«y are provided with Carriages,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Boroagh in two daj s. Those who preferthi* mode
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States liagk, Market ilreet,
Philadelphia.

Slough. Downing, Dun woody isf Co,
Nov. 30. 2t?s

CAUTION.

ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against pur-
chasing or receiving in paymeut, two Drafts

of Thomas Truxtun on William Patterlbn, in rny
favor, dated 1 7th September lad, endorsed by the
Commiflicners of the Federal building in the city
of Waihingtoh and myfielf, one payable at nine
months afur date, for 617 doliars 71 cents, thw
other payable at fix n onths after date, for ifjs
dollars 85 cents, the fame having be«»n forwarded
from the Pod Office in this city on the 6th in ant,
endofed in a letter from the Coramiffioners afore-
fald, (the proprietors of said drafts) to David
Harris, Baltimore, who has not yet received them.
Mr Patterfon being apprised ol the miscarriage
of these drafts, will not pay them to anyperson er
persons without hearing further from the Com-
missioners.

THOMAS MUNUOE.
Htybghxt, lijkttaimr. 1799.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY onSaturday evening the 13th
July infant, from Colebrook Furnace,

Lancaster county, a Negro Man named Cato,
he is about 40 years of age, five feet fix or se-
ven inches kigh, tolerable black, with a down
ill look, fonints, he is « cunning artful fellow,

liar, and very fond of strong liquor,
has been brought up to the farming business, ii
very handy at any kind of laboring work ; he
took with him a number of clothing, amongst
which were, one suit plain Nankeen; (fomc
money). It it expc<3fd hi has shaped his course
for Philadelphia or New York.

*f* The abovereward will be paid for fe-
ourmg him in any gaol in the United States,
with reafonaMe charges if brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Colebrook Furnace, J»ly 16, 1799:

(OlS) d6tp

r.bias

Choleu

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
Jacob Thomas, of Wafliington in the
State of Kentucky, dreeafed, air requefled
to make immediate payment?-All persons
having demands againfl laid efixtc are de-
filed to furllifh their accounts legally attell-
Ed to JACOB REESE,

Adriiiniftrator.
l?hHadclphia, October 31, 1799.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring Forer, in York
County, a negro man, named ISAAC, other-

vrife CUPJO, about ai years \u2666ld, the property
of Robert Coleman; Esq. He is about 5 feet 8
indies high, ha- ablemish in his eyes, r.ore wnite
in them than common, by trade a Fjtrgs man ; had
on and took with him a drab coloured broad cloth
coat, almost new, a tailors jacketand pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown striped under
?cket; a rorura hat; one fine and one coarse
fiirrt* one muftin handkerchief, fpfiggtd, two
ditto ftripctl border, a blue Per Han under jacket
and two pcir cotton stockings. Whoever takes up
fait! negro and lodges him in any jail in this or any

the neighbouring flares (hall have the above re-
ward or reafbnabte expencesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Fotge, Odober 23.1799"

N. B. As said negro formerly lived in Chester
count y, it is probable he may return there.

November 5

Lodging and Breakfast,
r?OR one or two single Gentlemen, iu a genteel

I J7 private family, with the use oi a neat front
f Parlour, and Board for Servants may b« had at

No. A3 north Fifth street.
K&*nfber a6.

To ibe Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANT

TiiE Subscriber having lately returned from
viewing- rhe l»nd, fwveyed 4ii<i appropri-

ated to satis;y the land warrants, iflued by (he
secretary at war, to the t.fiicers and soldier* of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangements wirh Mr. James Johnlon, of
Chester county. Pennfylvjuia, who he left en
the- land, and who with the afiiftance of an in-
telligert inhabitant of that county, will :pend
five months in exploring the different fetjtowins.
He will toke regular notes, descriptive of tke
foil, fitrtati >r, and natural advantages attached
to each feflidn in the whole furvcy?which note#
will beplaced in the hands ofthe fubfCribcr prt-
vious to ihe period for locating, thereby ena-
bling him to make the most advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

He offers hisfervice to the holders of land
warrant* of the above <lefcript«on, throughout
the United States, to receive their warrants-, daft
them, (as no leis quantity than 400? acres will
be regiiterd at the office of the tieafury) have
them registered agreeable to law, and attend to
*nak: the location at the the time appointed in
February next.

For tranfa<ftir.g the business, one teDth j>art
of the laud fpecified in the warrants will be re-
quired, and no other charge, except the postage
of letters. All warrants forwarded and letters
addrefled to the fubferibfr, at No.3,Penn ftrett,
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

JAMES E. SMITH,
Septemer 1 mwftf.

NOTICE.

ALL personafndebt?d to the eftatc of Tboma*
Wilson, lace ?/ Southwark, dectafed. are

are requeftcd to make iAimediate payment to the
fubCcribers, and thofc who have any demands
against the faU estate are rtqu«fted to furoidt their
accounts for fetclement.

SARAH WILSON, Administratrix.
JOEL W. WILSON, Administrator.

No lyj, Tooth Front.ftrcet, Southwark.
ivao has To LF.T,

A BRICK STABLE,
Sufiiciantly Urge to contain nine Horses.

ALSO,
For Salt or to Let,

A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOUSE.
dtf.Nov. I, 1799.

Toys

d3m,

d3«n

V


